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ILLEG AL POSSESSION O F BEER -  Taboka Police Dept., in a coordinated effort with the Texas Alcoholic 
B c re ra te  Conimiaiion (TABC), confiscated these cases o f beer, shown here in the tru n k  of the one the TABC 
agents* vehicles, and also filled np the back seat his ca r with the m ore than 500 cans of beer, after a  raid  of 
a  Tahoka m an’s residence Saturday afternoon. A 49*year-oid Tahoka m an was charged with possession of 
akohoHc beverage in a  dry area, and sale o fakobolic  beverage in a  dry  area. He was out on bond that same 
afternoon bu t will be prosecuted by D istrict A ttorney R kky  Smith. (LYNN COUNTY NEW S PHOTO)

Three Die, Six Injured 
As Pickup Flips On 87

Three persons were killed and six 
others were seriously injured as a 
picloq) carrying nine persons, all be
lieved to be from Abernathy, went 
off the road and overturned about 
6:43 a jn . Tuesday on U.S. 87 13.6 
miles north of T a h c ^

The dead were identified as 
E ste lla  D iaz M arez, 49 , o f 
Abemadiy, pronounced dead at the

scene by Justice of the Peace H.W. 
Edwards of Tahoka; G loria 
Tanguma, 29, of Abernathy; and 
Alberto Tanguma Jr., 9.

Two children were considered in 
very critical condition Tuesday after
noon at University Medical Center, 
where all the wreck victims were 
taken. They are Judy Tanguma, age 
2, and Jos6 Ernesto Acosta, about 18

to y

"An evening spent with Hannah sitting on your knees 
Is like walking through Alaska In your B. V.D. ' s . . . "

The above excerptfrom an okJ song, “Hard-Hearted Hannah," 
which I ran across In some of my music the other day, has 
inapired me to do what could be called some undercover work 
In connection with this dissertation on men’s underwear.

What is happening in men’s underwear, other than the 
obvious things, is that styles of undergarments have changed a 
lot since men and boys used to wear BVDs. I just barely 
remember anybody wearing them, and I couldn’t even recall 
exactly how they were made, so I called Bill Ball of Slaton, who 
with his father, operated O.Z. Ball & Co. men’s store for a whole 
bunch of years tefore dosing down a few years ago.

I told him I wanted to talk about BVDs, union suits and 
long^tandles, and he thought I had gone a little way around the 
bend. But he was willing to answer some of my questions on the 
phone, if I'd promise not to come see him in person.

BVDs, he said, was considered a certain style of undergar
ment, which later was copied by other companies. They were 
made of cotton weave, had two straps over the shoulders, only 
one of which could be unbuttoned. They descended to about 
mid-thigh. One main feature (and I remember this one) is that 
they had a drop-seat which could be unbuttoned.

1 think BVD still makes men’s underwear, but more in the 
Hanes-Jockey style, instead of the old way. Ball does not know 
what the letters "BVD” stand for; he thinks It may refer to the 
names of the original manufacturers. I’d consider it more likely 
the letters stand for "Bottom Ventilated Drawers” or something 
dose to that.

I remember when I was a kid, boys in grade school had to 
wear a  grey suit sort of like today’s jump suits, only I thought 
these also had a button seat. Maybe not; I ^so  thought they 
were called Union Suits, but Bill says union suits were the same 
i i  longhandles. In other words, underwear inistead of outer-

to il, I remember a  newspaper headline quoted in ThePocket 
tookof Boners about UMW leader John L  Lewis, saying "Lewis 
Drepa Union S u it”

New I probably wHHiear f r ^  some oidtimefs wNh more on 
t ie  io 6 |e c t dtfm ing I never did really get to the bottom of the 
•Byelon.

Police Confiscate 628 Cans Of Beer 
In Raids Here Saturday Afternoon

months. Also believed to be in very 
serious condition were Anna Gabriel 
Barbosa, age 3, and Norma Acosta, 
age and hometown not immediately 
available. All had head injuries.

Martha Alicia Baibosa, 22, was 
listed in serious condition, as was her 
husband, Hugo Alfonso Barbosa, 27, 
the driver of the 1981 Ford Ranger 
supercab pickup which had been 
hoKled n o ^  on U.S. 87.

Investigating Dept, of Public 
Safety Patrolman Jay Drusedow said 
Barbosa apparently went to sleep, 
ran into a ̂ tch, and struck a culvert, 
causing the pickup to become air
borne before it smashed into the 
ground and overturned.

Drusedow said the driver, his wife 
and Alberto Tanguma Jr. were in the 
cab, and the other six persons were 
passengers in the pickt^ covered by 
a camper top.

Two Tahoka ambulances, one 
from Slaton and two Aero Care heli
copters took the injured to University 
M ^ c a l Center in Lubbock. Bodies

those killed were transported by 
Lubbock Aid Ambulance.

It was necessary to use the Jaws of 
Life to free some of the persons fnxn 
the wreckage, and DPS officers ex
pressed appreciation to fire depart
ment personnel from Woodrow and 
Tahoka for their assistance with 
those devices.

Edwards said it was beUevpd that 
the three families had left from 
Brownsville and probably had been 
driving all night when die accident 
happened.

July 4ih CuMumtlon 
$0 i In WIlBon Pmrk

The Wilson Lions Q u b  is coordi
nating the Sth Annual 4th o f July 
Commuaity Get-Together in the City 
Park on Saturday, July 4th.

Vaiioas diaiches and other local 
organizations will have food and 
game booths and severri individuab 
have expfwaad interest in having an 
a itt  and crafts section.

The Lions club is having a  draw- 
isg t o  sevani priass, indading a 
$300 CMh p i to  and a  prise of $100 
w or*  o f grooerlaa. See any Lions 
CUb m en to r t o  tkfcets.

The ftai and to tiv ities will begin 
a t S e 3 0 p ji.m d w ilh a  over In plenty 
o f dnaa t o  people to get ao| their

Tahoka Police C hief Jerry 
Webster coordinated efforts between 
his officers and agents of the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
(TABC) in raiding two locations in 
Tahoka last Saturday afternoon, net
ting 628 cans of beer, four bottles of 
whiskey and one bottle of tequila, 
and charging two Hispanic men with 
possession of alcoholic beverages in 
a dry area, and sale of alcoholic bev
erages in a (fay area.

Both men were arrested and 
posted bond that aftermxm, and face 
prosecution under jurisdiction of 
District Attorney Ricky Smith. Fines 
of $1(X) to $10(X) on each charge 
could be assessed, and/or jail terms 
up to one year for the misdemeanor 
charges.

Two raids were made simulta
neously at 2 p jn . Saturday, with 
Chief Webster, officer Hipolito 
Zuniga, DPS trooper G ilbert 
Arredondo, and TABC agents Rod 
Venner and Robert Blanchard ex
ecuting a search warrant at one 
Tahoka location, and Tahoka Police 
officers Steve McKay and Jimmy 
Bingham^ and TABC agent Terry 
Parsons executing another search 
warrant at another location.

At one legation, owned by a 54- 
year-(dd Tahoka man, officers con
fiscated 122 cans of beer, two bottles 
of whiskey and one bottle of tequila, 
amounting to an tqrproximate value 
of $110. Officers also checked the 
registration of 27 firearms found at 
the toation, all of which checked out 
to be legally registered to the owner.

At another location, a 49-year-okl 
Tahoka man was charged with liquex 
law violations after officers confis
cated 506 cans of beer and two 
bottles of whiskey, amounting to an 
ai^roximate value of $325.

Unless the two men plead guilty 
and agree to pay designated fines, 
they will face prosecution for the 
misdemeanor charges by the District 
Attorney, who agreed to inosecute 
the cases.

In other law enforcement activity 
during the wed(, two burglaries re
ported at Wilson were cleared by the 
arrest of a 26-year-old Wilson man 
who was not fcxmally charged with 
the burglaries, but was held in jail for 
possible revocation of his probation 
on a prior burglary conviction.

A sheriffs deputy and DPS offi
cer arrested the suspect Sunday

morning just after a burglary attempt 
at the home of Margaret Morton on 
Green St. in Wilson. During interro
gation, the suspect admitted a tneak- 
in of a storage building at the home (tf 
Gertrude Gindoif on Dickson St. in 
Wilson earlier UMie night, where he 
took a crowbar which later was re
covered.

In jail during the week were 12 
persons, including the two suqiects 
in possession and sale of alcoholic 
beverages, and one person each <m 
the following charges:

Burglary ai a building, driving 
while license suspended (DWLS) 
and failure to identify to a  peace 
officer, aggravated assault plus 
criminal treqxtts (for Jones County 
and Lubbock County), driving while 
intoxicated judgement and sentence, 
DWI first offense plus no drivers 
license, public intoxication plus ap
plication to revoke probation on bur
glary conviction, DWI plus DWLS, 
DWI first offense, DWI first plus 
application to revcAe probation on 
conviction of thdft by check plus fail
ure to control qwed. and appheation 
to revoke probation on DWI convic
tion.

m

TH REE DIE IN W R EC K -ThrM  persons were killed as the pickup shown here overturned north of Tahoka 
Tuesday m orning. Six others were seriously injured. T hree were riding hi the cab and six in the badu

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

J u ly  4 th  A c tiv it ie s  S c h e d u le d  A t O ’D o n n e ll P a rk
The O’Donnell 1946 Study Club 

is qronsoring the July 4th Celebra
tion in the Park in O’Donnell this 
Saturday, with events kicking off 
with sum m ing contests and games 
at the city pool at 3 pjn. «id closing 
with a fireworks display that 
evening.

Games and races will be held in

front the stage at the park, open to 
children ages Kindergarten through 
sixth grade, and quilts will be auc
tioned before a  patriotic program 
begins at 8 p.m. During the progrun, 
the community choir will sing a num
ber of patriotic songs.

Various clubs and organizations 
will have food and drinks at booths

set up at 6  p.m., offering frito (W. 
pickles, G erm an sausage, pies, 
cakes, cookies, nachos, homemade 
ice cream, fi^tas, barbecue tacos, 
popcorn, candy, baseball cards, 
snow cones, and drinks.

To help raise funds for a t r ^  to 
New Z e a l ^  and the National Tum
bling Meet, Ashli Ftniier and her 
family will have a  dunking booth.

At dark. Mayor David Smkh and 
Joe Roye from CiQr Hall will orga
nize the fireworks diqriay. Everyone 
in O’Donnell and surroimding com
munities is invited to attend the cel
ebration in the park.

Post OtUem To 
doom PorHoIkknr

The U.S. Post Office fat ’Trinka 
win be closed at noon Hriday, Inly 3 
until Monday, July 6. There wiD be 
no mail put up Saturday, July 4 or 
Sunday, July 3, according to Pttm> 
master  Leonard Dunn.___________ _

New s OfffIcE Tb
[C B R A IP « T lln ira  Chief o f Felice Je rry  W ebster,left, and officer 0 | o S E  F r i d a y  
‘* * * * Z n n lN ic h e c tth e rsy ilr itio n o fa g n n to m d d u rln g a ra id n ta  ^  • -U s  Lynn County News will be

-------------- -- _  ------------------------ Closed Friday, July 3, In observasce
r e g l to n d  to  the owner, a  54-yearmld Taboka mnn, b u t police tmnfls- o f the Fow thofJu ly  Weekend, 
e t o d  m e a n s  o f akoheBc beverages, two bottles o f wMakey and one SeveiN other businesses w iU dto

U .$.F toO fflei 
■ k o f T to k n

lOf 
I a dry

H«YNN COUNTY MEWS FHOTO)
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MR. and MRS. MAURICE J . HUFFAKER

Couple To Celebrate 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J. HufTaker of Tahoka will be honored with a SOth 

Wedding Anniversary Reception on Sunday, July 5,1992 from 3-5 p.m. at the 
First United Methodist Church of Tahoka.

Tbe couple was married July 5, 1942 in San Diego, California. The 
reception is being hosted by their three children and families: Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Huffaker, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells, both of Tahoka, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thomas of Lamesa.

All fnends of the couple are invited to attend. The couple request no gifts, 
please.

Slrawberry Patch Pre-$chc€l
Beginning September 1st 

for children 3 or 4 years old
*10 registration fee - *25 monthly tuition

Deadline to register: July 15th
For more information, call Wayla Bueermann, 998-4894

1 -STOP Convenience

Gas - Groceries - Etc.' .

C o r n e r  o f U .S . 87  & U .S . 380

S op0mt0ct by Joe 8k Clara CaMtto
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Wvs^ Cheerlaaden 
Offer July 13-17 Clinic

The Tahoka Varsity Cheerieading 
Clinic for 1992 will be held July 13- 
17 from 9:00 to 11:00 a.m. at Tahoka 
High School fro children 
prekindergarten through 6th grades.

Children who sign up will receive 
aclinic shirt and those who purchase 
tags will receive a free pin. The last 
day of the clinic, the children will 
have a pep-rally for the parents in 
order to show the cheers, chants, and 
dance routines that they have learned. 
They will also participate in one of 
the football pep-rallies during the 
school year.

If your child would like to partici
pate in this clinic, contact a THS 
Varsity Cheerleader or the sponsw, 
Mrs. Joan Knox, to receive a sign-up 
sheet. Varsity cheerleaders are Leah 
DeLeon, Jill DeLeon, J ’Lynn Wil
liams, Sara Prince, Stephanie 
Ste nnc tt. Crystal Barrientez, Miranda 
Martin, Darla Willis, and mascot 
Susan Draper.

Cost for the clinic is $17, includ
ing the t-shirt. T-shirts will also be 
sold separately for $10.50 if anyone 
would like to purchase additional 
shirts.

P I P  S i g n u p  

D e a d l i n e  

I s  T u e s d a y

Any Tahoka students who have 
completed Kindergarten through 
fifth grade are eligible to participate 
in Players In Progress (PIP) basket
ball program, and must sign up by 
Tuesday, July 7 accmding to Cindy 
Gardner, Tahoka PIP coordinator.

The program teaches fundamen
tals of basketball and allows partici
pants to show off skills, drills and 
tricks at local basketball games, and 
at one Texas Tech basketball game.

Initial cost to each child is $50, 
which includes a $35 PIP member
ship fee, summer campxegistration, a 
t-shirt, bumper sticker, decal and of
ficial practice PIP basketball.

The program initiates with a half
day camp on Saturday, July 18 from 
9 a.m. until noon. Four more half-day 
sessions will be held July 20-23 from 
9 a.m. until noon, and then practice 
sessions will be scheduled from Oc
tober through February, according to 
Mrs. Gardner.

The PIP program will help pre
pare young athletes for the youth 
basketball league which begins in 
February, and no practice sessions 
will held during the youth league 
events.

“The PIP program is geared to 
teach skills, discipline, confidence 
and fun -  it is not a competition, and 
we will not have teams,” stressed 
Mrs. Gardner, who invites any inter
ested persons to contact her at 998- 
5385 by July 7.

Kristi Patterson Makes 
All-Star Basketball Team

Kristi Patterson of Wilson will 
play on the 1992 West Girls All-Star 
basketball team, scheduled in Wichita 
Falls, July 12-18.

The girls basketball game is set 
for 3 p.m. Saturday, July 18 in D i.. 
Ligon Coliseum.

Weather
Date High Low
Juita24 95 66
June 25 55 67
Juito25 52 67
June 27 86 62
June 25 59 62
June 29 91 62
June 20 96 65

.2T

Pradp. for Juno: 9.58“ 
Proolp. for yoor to dato: 1S.99”

July Clearance Me starts Thursday!
»  V  y  y r y  

\ i f l  1 / A h A / l i l i l

O N  AUMMEQ MEDCHANDIAE
We Will Be Qosed Seturday, July 4th

1926 Lockwood • Tahoka • 998-5313
HOCIR8: O p en  O a .m . - 6  p .m . M on.-Fri, 9  a .m . - 5  p .m . S a tu rday
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TIM BURROW
Tim Burrow Namod 
All-American Scholar

The United States Achievement 
Academy has announced that Tim 
Burrow has been named an All- 
American Scholar.

Burrow, who attends Snyder Jr. 
High, was nominated for this Na
tional Award by Mrs. Teresa Vest.

Tim is the son of Sidney and 
Glenna Burrow of Snyder. The grand
parents are R.S. and Wanda Burrow 
of New Home, and Ranee and Lou 
Ann Gregory of Clarendon.

His name will appear in the All- 
American Scholar Directory, which 
is published nationally.

The USAA has established the 
All-American Scholar Award Pro
gram in order to offer deserved rec
ognition to superior students who 
excel in the Academic disciplines. 
The All-American Scholars must earn 
a 3.3 or better grade point average. 
Only Scholars select^ by a school 
instructor, counselor, or other quali
fied sponsor are accepted. Ihese 
scholars are also eligible for other 
awards given by the USAA.

Letter To 
The Editor
Dear Lynn County News Editor,
My name is Christine Gill and I live in 

New Home with my husband and two 
children.

My husband and 1 were reading the 
Sunday June 21, 1992 Lubbock Ava- 
lanche-Joumal and we were both upset 
by an article in the paper entitled “Cities 
Blast 911 Funding Formula.” ,

So this is the reply diat we sent tb’ihe 
AvahncW-loumal Editor. I was ao proild 
of his response I hoped that you might 
share it with our area and its readers.

Thank you, 
Christine Gill

Lubbock Avalanche-Journal
June 23,1992
Letter To The Editor:
I would like to comment regarding 

the article “Cities Blast 911 Funding For
mula”, in Sunday’s Avalanche Journal, 
whereby Bob Nash of Lubbock and 
Laveme Hogan of Houston criticized the 
911 funding formula.

First of all, I would like to thank all of 
those individuals that have made the 911 
system available to rural areas such as my 
home- New Home. The New Home City 
Council welcomed the system with ex
citement

When this City Council signed on the 
receive the 911 services, we did not real
ize that it would be such a burden to the 
city of Lubbock. Mr. Nash also seems to 
feel as if our school system would be a 
burden to his if the “Robin Hood" school 
Bnance ‘Tiasco” was passed.

If I may, I would like to share some of 
my personal financial information with 
the readers of die Avalanche Jounul in 
hopes that this perspective might help the 
people of Lubbock understand where 
we’re coining firom. For the month of 
May, my family tpaa. 84% of its con
sumer dollars in your city. One hundred 
percent of my farm expense credit was 
borrowed from a Lubbock lending insti
tution.

This family has attended your 
churches, we’ve used yoiuhospiuds, our 
children play with your children at T- 
ball, we love )rour city, and we’ve paid 
our way into i t  The only real difference 
between ourselves and irau is our ad
dress.

Therefore, the head of this household 
does not feel guilty for one minute about 
die fact that our sdwol system receives a 
small fraodon of its Amding from big 
cities. Neither do I regret having a frac
tion of your siqjport for die economical 
911 emergenqr comnumication system.

If large city leaders ooBtinue 10 argue 
about the “Robin Hood” plan and our 
state legislatutee give in to their preasure, 
I do not see amr way that small school 
districts like New Home will be able to 
exist Than children from such distriett 
wfll have to be bused to some surround- 
ing city. Therefore, the chHd-to-teediar 
ratio could easily incraese adding to inner 
city woes.

Please, we want IP kjWp our schools, 
tad  we warn some a ia a  servibes diet 
only you can help us w tt t

Sinoerely,
StonayOU

Shop Jn

Mary Rodgers and Philip Furlow

Rodgers, Philip Furlow 
To Marry August 22nd

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rodgers of Oklahoma City, Ok, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Catherine, to Philip Mack Furlow, son of Bobby Mack and Brenda 
Furlow of Draw. He is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. A.B, Furlow 
and Mrs. Alma Furlow all of Lamesa and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Barnes 
of Draw.

*rhe bride-elect attended Eureka College, Eureka, Illinois, the Uni
versity of Dallas campus in Rome, Italy, and is a 1991 graduate of the 
University of Dallas, in Dallas with a B.A. in economics. Miss Rod
gers begins graduate work at the University of Oklahoma in business 
administration in the fall.

Furlow is a graduate of O ’Donnell High School and Eureka College, 
Eureka. Illinois, with a B.A. is political science/hislory. Furlow is cur
rently attending the Oklahoma City University School of Law and is 
employed by the firm of Abowitz A Welch Attorneys at Law, a pro
fessional cooperation in Oklahoma City.
The couple plan to marry in Oklatoma City on August 22.

Tahoka 
Rotary News

Celebration Set 
In Levelland

Tahoka Rotary Club installed new 
officers and presented a plaque of 
appreciation to retiring club treasurer 
George McCracken at the,.annual 
banquet last Thursday evening at T- 
Bar Country Gub.
I McCracken served the local club 
its trcaisurer for 19-years and is retir
ing from those duties this year, al
though he will remain an active mem
ber of the club.

Outgoing president Steve Sand
ers presented the gavel to president 
Doyle Webb, who announced the 
other new officers and directors for 
the year.

Byron Norwood presented a mu
sical program for the group after the 
meal. About 54 Rotarians and guests 
attended.

What kind o f nation would this be 
if everyone drove pink cars? A pink 
car-nation.

Levelland’s downtown is once 
again the scene of the 31st Annual 
Hockley County Early Settler’s Day 
Celebration, Saturday, July 11.

About 100 exhibitors will di^lay 
food, games, arts and crafts and other 
fun and interesting things to do on th« 
square in Levellaod. *■

Dress up in all those old Sixties 
clothes hidden away in the attic or 
bam. Join the parade as it winds it’s 
way down Houston, around the 
Square and on the Lobo Lake.

There’s team roping at Ray 
Harley’s Arena. The Hockley County 
Sheriffs Posse will put on a Fun Day 
for the kids at the SPC Arena. There’s 
boat racing at Breashear Park.

To flnish the evening in West 
Texas Fashion dance to the Silver 
Creek Band from 8 p.m. to midnight 
on the Square. This group was one of 
the openers for Waylon’s Party in 
Littlefield, July 4.

Order your beauty ControC 
and supplies today!

KJm Hammonds 998-4843

Y o u r

HEALTH
TIP

RESTLESS LEGS
Thk Irritating, crawling feebng in the legs while 
at rest, causes an irredsUble urge to move the 
leg to get momentary relief. It often occurs at 
night when one lies down to sleep. Medk»l 
science has found no cause nor remedy. One 
opinion is that a lack of adequate blood supply 
due to constricted blood uessek in the l^ s  
mandates the twitching of the leg. A cholesterol 
check for narrowed blood wesseb may suggest 
a remedy. Meanwhile, deep nuMsage of the calf 
and upper leg muscin to stimutate blood flow 
often brings relef and aOows sleep.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
PhoTM 998-5S31 • PRESCSlPnONS • Tshoka, Tx.

Ihe Lyim County Nows
Tahoka, Taxaa 79373
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Henry Chapa
Servicef for Henry Chapa, 47, 

Chic«gp, ni. were held Saturday June 
27inC U cago.

He was bom March 6, 1945 in 
Tahoka and went to Tahoka schools. 
He then joined the Army. He died 
Tuesday, June 23,1992.

Survivors include his wife, Angie; 
three sons and one grandson, all of 
Chicago; three brothers, Jerry QugNi 
o f Chicago. Paul Torres of San 
Angelo, and Margarito Chapa of 
Tahoka; th ree s is te rs . C arm en 
Martinez (d’El PaaOrDelfina Olivarez 
of Dallas and Mary Rendon of Chi
cago.

Walter Carroll

I,

PLAQUE O F APPRECIATION- George M cCracken was presented a 
plaque of appreciation from  the Tahoka Rotary Club for his 19 years of 
service as treasu rer for die local club. The plaques was presented by 
outgoing president Steve Sanders during the annual installation banquet 
held last Thursday night. Although M cCracken is redring  from his 
dudes as treasu rer, he will still be an  active m em ber of the Rotary Club 
iMre. (LCN PHOTO)

/

C a s u a l D r e s s  &  C o ffe e

at Tahoka
First United Methodist Church's 
New Sunday Worship Service.

8:45-9:30 a.m . in  th e Fellow ship Hsdl.
C o m e  A n a  J a in  V s !

TAHOKA  
CAR£ CESriDR

'*Sercing the Needs o f the Mature Ciiixen**

Complete Nursing Care 
d^H oureP erD ay -  7 Days Per Week

Clean FaciUties * Good Food 
Caring S ta ff and Homelike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * State Licensed

1 8 2 9  S o o t l i  7 t h  998-4148 T a h o k a ,  T e a m

have A fun, Safe
rcuith cl July!

The bank will be closed Friday, July 3. 
We wish everyone a safe holiday.

F ir s t  N a tio n a l B a n k ! 
o f  T a h o k a

Ituh Member F.D.I.C.

Graveside services for Walter L. 
Canxdl, 83. of Lubbock were at 2 
p.m. Wednesday, July 1, in Draw 
Cemetery with the Rev. James G. 
Nunn officiating.

CanoU died at 5 p.m. Sunday, 
June28.1992 in Gdden Plains Nurs
ing Home in Post after a lengthy 
illness.

He was bom in Roby. He moved 
to Lubbock from Crosbyton in 1964.

, Ife married Alpha Jean Dement on 
May 26.1967. She died on Jan. 7, 
1987. He was a fanner and a Parks 
and Recreation Department employee 
in Lubbock for several years. He was 
a member of the Assembly of God.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Lynda Baker of Buda; a brother, 
Elmer of Lomeui; two grandsons; 
and a  great-granddaughter.

W. Greenwood

PROTECT YOUR 
INVESTM ENT

N O W
Before the storm

with
Crop Hail Insurance

Call yo u r Texas Farm 
B ureau Insu rance  

C om pany  R epresen tative.
A ik him If you qualify fora...

CASH DISCOUNT
Ask him for Information on «...

CROP HAIL 
NOTE PLAN

PM Oram
0 0 .1

LynnOnaParaiOi
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AGENTS SEARCH FOR ILLEG AL ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE -  Robert B lanchard and Rod Venner, 
agents with the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission (TABC) search a Tahoka location for alcoholic 
beverages last Saturday during a  coordinated effort with Tahoka Police Dept. They confiscated a total of 628 
cans of beer, 4 bottles of whiskey and one bottle of tequila after raiding two locations in Tahoka Saturday 
afternoon. Two locakmen were charged with possession and sale of alcoholic beverages in a  dry area, were out 
on bail th a t afternoon, and face prosecution on those charges by District Attorney R kky Smith.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Charley Henderson

Services for William Jefferson 
Greenwood, 64, of Spur were at 1:30 
p.m. Monday, J une 29 in W hite River 
Lake Chapel with the Rev. Tim Miers. 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in Draw 
Cemetery.

Greenwood died at 3:25 p.m. Sat
urday, June 27,1992 in Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

•He was bom in Draw and had 
lived in the Spur and Jaytqn area 
since 1976. He w u  a re ti i^  farmer 
and uticker. He married Elmyra 
Atkinson in 1978 in Las Vegas, Nev. 
He was a member of First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, David Greenwood of Lubbock 
and Palmer Gibson of Spur, four 
daughters. Laney Greenwood of 
Annarillo.Laura Greenwood of Ama
rillo, Laura Greenwood of Austin, 
Teresa Mays of Plainview and Ruby 
Combs of Lubbock; a sister, Flois 
Hraton of Brownfield; a brother, 
James W. of Jayton; and 11 grand
children.

Pallbearers were Boyd Barnes, 
Nolan Jones, Noah Caswell, Herman 
Crawford, James H.;nry Gass and 
Perry Killman.

Services for Charles Edwin 
Henderson, 50. of Oklahoma City 
were at 4 p.m. Thursday. June 25, at 
Vondel L. Smith & Son Mortuary 
with Kenny Henderson, a relative, 
officiating.

Graveside services were held at 2 
p.m. June 27 at Tahoka Cemetery in 
Tahoka.

Henderson diedTuesday,June 23. 
1992, in Hillcrest Hospital.

He was bom in Tahoka and lived 
most of his life in Oklahoma City. He 
was pest president of the Greater 
OklalKxna Wheelchair Athletic As
sociation and the Oklahom a 
Hotwheelers Wheelchair Team. He 
was a Vietnam Veteran, and a mem
ber of Disabled American Veterans. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, the Okla
homa Confectionery Union and the 
AFL-CIO.

Survivors include his mother, Jean 
Hey of Edmond. OK; his stepfather, 
Mervin Hey of Edmond; a son. Jef
frey C. Henderson of Norman, OK; a 
daughter. Alisia Edmonson of Dell 
City, OK; two brothers, Claude 
Wayne Henderson of Texas and Ken
neth D. Henderson of Edmond; six 
sisters. Nancy Henderson of Norman, 
Joan Skoog of Belgium, Janet 
Tofferson of Sioux Falls, S.D., Myma 
Fountain of Kansas City, KA, Debbie 
Yandell of Red Oak. OK, and Diane 
Poteet of CXdahoma; and two grand
children.

was a homemaker and a member of 
First Baptist Church. A son, Richard 
N„ died in 1984. A daughter. Nelda 
Chapman, died in 1989.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Joyce Hancock o^New Home; eight 
grandchildren; and 10 great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Larry Raymond, 
Wayne Raymond, Donald Raymond, 
Dahlen Hancock, PatChapman, Steve 
Cluq>man, Shane Blount and Ron 
Case.

The family suggests memorials to 
a favcHite charity.

W. A. Caveness

near Jacksonville under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

Caveness died at 6:30 a.m. Sauir- 
day, June 27,1992 in Post’s Golden 
Plains Care Center after a lengthy 
illness.

He attended school at New Lynn, 
Wilson and Jacksonville, and moved 
from Beckville to Lynn Couitty in 
1923. He was a U.S. Navy veteran of 
World War II, a retired farmer and a 
member of First Baptist Church.

Survivors include a brother. 
Sherrill of Fort Worth; and a sister, 
Nina Woosley of Crowell.

The family suggests memorials to 
a favorite charity.

Services for W.A. “Jack” 
Caveness, 83, of Tahoka, were held 
at 11:30 a.m. Monday, June 29, in 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Jerry Bedcnall, pastor, officiating.

Graveside services were at 2:30 
pjn. Tuesday in Meador Cemetery O n io n s ,  f ro z e n  c a n  b u  

ch o p p ed  w ithout tears.

Ora Raymond
Services for O raO na Allison 

Raymond, 92, of LuB^Kk were at
11:30 a.m. Wednesday, July 1, in 
First Baptist Church in Wilson with 
the Rev. H.F. “Hank” Scott, a retired 
pastor, officiating.

The Rev. Ira Shelton, pastor of 
First Baptist Church in Wilson, as
sisted. and burial in Wilson’s Green 
Memorial Park was directed by White 
Funeral Home of TahcAa.

Mrs. Raymond died at 4 a.m. 
Monday, June 29,1992 in Lubbock 
after a lengthy illness.

She was born in Yowell. She 
married William PbrestRaytiKind on 
Nov. 16.1921, in Yowell. He died on 
Jan. 2 ,1%3. She moved to Wilson in 
1922 and to Lubbock in 1983. She

U]D B O H
SPRITE, MR. PIBB, or 
Minute-Maid ORANGE

$ Pack Cana

UmH a alx-packs. Thereaftar $1.19 a six-pack. 
Good through July 5,1992.

I N T R O D U O I M O  . . . i
P o k  a  -  Lea m  t > r o  ’ s

SI I I Iclll
Now anyone con hove their very own 8(X) number a t on incredibly affordable pricel

Gfeol for amoA or large b u iln im i -  even residential usersi Perfect for receiving coils from 
existing or prospective customers, business associates, kids away at college -  even for 
receMr>g foxes.

Convenient for coNers -  they're able to  coll you direct a t no cost to  them. And If you 
ixxmoNy receive o  lot o f coHect, credit cord or tNrd-p>orty cals, the 8 0 €  A d va n to a e  
n o n  will save you moneyl

You don 't hove to  change your existing phone number. With Poko-Lombro's 80® 
A flv o n ta ie  H a n , ir>comlr>g ̂  # co ls ore autom atically routed to  your current phone.

No new Ir^s  to  InstoM -  no now phones to  purchase! And the way you currerttly rrx)ke and 
receive cols w on 't chor^ge -  you'll just begin receiving 800# coHls cHso.

The a®® A d va n la a e  n a n  is avaHoble in oil Poko-Lombro exchanges. Sign up in July or 
August ofKl pay a 'specia l Introductory' price on your activation feel

F o r  m o r o  d o t a l le ,  q Iv o  u s  a  c a l l  o n  O im  8 0 0  n u m b o r :

3 71 - 800- 422- 23<

A serv ice  o f Poko-Lcanbro T elecom m u n lcotlore. Irx:. 
‘Your TofmcommurUcattorm A c tv a n to ffo r
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ATTEND SEMINAR* C arrie  Taylor, Stacy Adams, Brad McDonald, 
and K ara Askew (from left to  right) attended the Texas Farm  Bureau’s 
30th annual Citizenship Sem inar in W aco, June 15*19. They were 
sponsored by the Lynn County Farm  Bureau.

Local Students Attend 
Farm Bureau Citizenship 
Seminar In Waco

Attending the Texas Farm
Bureau’s 30th annual Citizenship
Seminar in Waco June 15-30 were/
Carrie Taylor, Stacy Adams, Brad

McDonald, and Kara Askew.
Sponsored by the Lynn County 

Farm Bureau, they were among ap
proximately 400 junior and senior 
students from 156 counties across the 
state.

Purpose of the seminar is to pro
vide the students with a better under
standing of their American heritage

Farm Bureau Insurance
insurance Far A ll Yaur Needs

life  * Auto * fire  * Farm liabiUty 
Travelers HealUi Insuranee

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Phone 9984320 or 9984591
PAT GREEN, LUTCF, Agency Manager 

Danny Preston * G.G. Fllllnglm

SPRING
INTO ACTION NOW!

Best o f the Best

UNIDEN
~ ' Bag/Mobile Phone

• 3 Y r .  Wanzmy • Hands Free Ciqiability • Leather Carrying Case 
• High Quality • Full Feature Phone

Yours For O nly
$19900

Requires 12 Month 
Service Contract

No Money Down
Lease/Purchase Plan

Mobile Phone Installation 
and Antenna Extra

per month 
Includes 

Mag Mount Antenna 
$35.(X) buy out 

24 mo. service contract

Retain th is ad for a FREE Antenna of 
yolir choice w ith purchase of phone.

For Professional Sales and Service contact

Barry Young
v ; — Liberty^—  Ceulularph^ ne

1 -8 9 3 -0 8 0 9
(Toll Free Call)

and the c^Mtalisdc free enierpriae 
system, according to H.O. Rranklin 
olTahoka. county FB president 

A group of 30 Russian students 
from Ukhta, who are pan of an 
orphanage’s f<^ song and dance en
semble, spent one day intermingling 
with the students and participating in 
the various seminars. The dance 
troupe ended their visit with a perfor
mance for the students.

O’Donnell Rodeo
Slated July 9-11

The “Biggest Little Rodeo in 
Texas" will visit O’Donnell July 9- 
11 at the rodeo grounds outside of 
town.

The parade will run a  6:30 pjn. 
July 9. Parade participanu are en
couraged to call Penny Forbes a428- 
3837 for more information. Among 
those already slated to attend the pa
rade and rodeo is the Red Raider 
Masked Rider, Jason Spence of 
Tahoka.

1991-92 rodeo queen. Heather 
Knight will crown her successor the 
first night of the rodeo. 1992-93 cm- 
didates are Sharmye Blair, R o u ^  
Club; and Marsha Cavazos, 
O’Donnell Volunteer Fire Dept

All-Star Baseball 
Tournament Set

Local Student Receives
Smallwood Scholarship

New Home High School graduate 
Scott Holder has recently been named 
by South Plains College officials as a 
1992 recipient of the Smallwood 
Scholarship through the SPC Schol
ars Program.

Holder is among a group of 43 
students who have been selected to 
receive the college’s most prestigious 
scholarship award.

Students named to the Scholars 
Program are awarded a $2,0(X) schol
arship that is distributed in amounts 
of $500 per sem ester for the 
recipient’s two years of study at SPC.

Holder is the son of Richard and 
Betty Holder and graduated as salu- 
tatorian at New Home High School. 
As a high school studmt. Holder was 
a member of FFA. serving as chapter 
sentinel,nnostrecentlyserved as presi
dent of his local church youth groiq), 
participated in basketball and track, 
in addition to UIL math and one-act 
play events.

St. Jude Annual Jamaica
Volleyball Tournament

DATE: July 12,1992 TIM E: 10:00 a.m.

PLACE: St. Jude, South 4th Street, Tahoka 
TEAM: Co-ed ENTRY FEE: $45 per team
ENTRY DEADLINE: July 8, 1992

« iv:

.: M AXL ENTRY TO;
P.O. Box 128, Tahoka, tX  79373

O m  C O N TA C T; ’“t
Ylaanez Martimea;,

We ask that there be no more than 8 players per team.

f t

E S

ALL*STAR SENIOR LEAGUE* The 1992 Tahoka AU*Star Senior League will complete in the AU*Star 
Tonm am ent July  6*10 In P o t t  Standing in back fr‘om left, Coach Wesley Boone, C hris Rodriquez, Oscar 
G a rd a , Stephen Rodriguez, C urtis Erickson, Ju an  L uera, M atthew G a rd a , Gerald Cantu, and Coach Richard 
Lopes. F ron t row  from  left b  Kyle Brown, A d rb a  Lopez, Shawn Brewer, Mike Rodriquez, M onty H a b , and 
Brad Long. Not shown b  Edw ard Ram irez. (LCN PHOTO)

I I

Here July 6-11
Tahoka is hosting the 1992 Area4 

All Star Major League Baseball Tour
nament. set for July 6-11. All-Star 
major league teams will be compet
ing from Tahoka, Post. O ’Donnell. 
Slaton, Spur, and Shallowater during 
the six-day event (which will con
tinue on July 12 if needed.

Game one in the tournament is at 
6 p.m. Monday. July 6, between 
Slaton and O’Donnell, followed by 
an 8 p.m. game between Tahoka and 
Post.

Games will be held nightly at 6 
p.m. and 8 p.m. until the tournament 
concludes Saturday night (or Sunday 
if necessary).

The Tahoka Senior League All- 
Star team will compete in a touma- 
ment at Post, July 6-10. Only three 
teams. Tahdca, Post, and Slaton, will 
participate in this tournament, with 
the winner advancing to CQinpete (or 
tire district title in Lubbock. Tbe-fist 
game for Tahoka Sr. League will be 
at 7 p.m. Monday, July 6 against 
Post.

m
ALL*STAR M AJO R L ^ G U E *  T heif players comprise the 1992 Tahoka AH*Star M ^jor League team, 
will compete In the'AII-Star Tournam ent here beginning July 6, with an 8 o’clock game against the Post All- 
Stars. Show In back, b f t  to right, b  Coach M kch Ralndl, Greg Resendez, Steve W bem an, Courtney Balby, 
Davey Stone, Jose Luna, Rodiick Saldana, Eric Gandy, and Coach M enford Gandy. Kneeling, left to right, 
b  G ary Chapa, Gene DeLeon, M att Chancy, D J .  Sims, B rent Paris, and T m v b  Smith. Not shown b  Eric Cruz, 
and Coach Pug P a rb . (LCN PHOTO)

4 -H  H o r se  C lu b
To S p o n so r  
J u ly  4 th  D a n ce

The Lynn Co. 4-H Horse Club 
will be qxNisoring a July 4th Dance 
frre the family. Come and dance to the 
music ot Clarence Nieman and the 
Midnight Cowboys at the Showbam 
from 8 p.m.-2 a.m., Saturday, July 4.

Tickets are $3 and children 8 and 
under are free. Refreshments will be 
available.

: Service News!
Marine Pvt. Ruben Rios, a resi

dent of Wilson recently completed 
recruit training.

During the training cycle at Ma
rine Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego, 
recruits are taught the basicsofbattle- 
field survival, introduced to typical 
military daily routine, and personal 
and professional standards.

The 1991 graduateofWilson High 
School joined the Marine Corps Re
serve in March 1992.

Th€»e Tahoka Firm s Are Sponsoring This
—  FARM NEWS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Fodoral Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dae House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

-tv

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pal Green, Manager

Bryan Pmttarson 
Mamod To  SPC  
Deanna List

Bryan Patterson of Tahoka has 
been named to the Dean’s List at 
South Plains College, Levelland, for 
the 1992 spring semester.

Patterson b  the son of Gay Elliott 
of Lubbock, and the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Patterson of Tahoka.

A student must maintain a grade 
point average of 3.25 or better to 
make the Dean’s L ist

A Vacation Is 
More Fun When 

Your Vehicle 
Runs Rishtl
TIME FOR A 
VACATION 
CHECK-UP 
A T D & H .

Oil Change Service • Batteries 
•TransmissionService • Tires 
• Wiper Blades • Anti-Freeze

D & H  Tire &  Supply
Hwy. 380 East • Tahoka • Phone 998-5488

Vickie Lynn Gage 
Named In Who’s Who

Vickie Lynn Gage, daughter c i 
Ms. Jodie Lambert Byrd of Tahoka 
and student at Galveston C!oUcge, 
has been selected as one of the 
coiMitry’s most oubtanding campus 
leaders 6y the Who’s Who among 
students in American Junior Coibges 
editorial staff.

She will be included m the 1992 
editioa of Who’s Who among stu
dents in American Junior Cdleges, 
an annual directory of outsumding 
studentt fk it p a b H i^  in 1934.

A campus nominating committee 
and editiarv.of the publication have 
included the name of thb student 
based on her academic achievemeitts. 
community aervice, leadership in 
extra-cuRkular activities and poten
tial for continued success.

HEARTS OF WOOD
by

Barney <& Cindy Barnett 
159 S. 9th Slaton

M td  offobf
C om * to  your locoi

Lynn County Nswt
1617 McHn Street. Tahoka 

Phorte998^4886

Going Out Of Business
SALE 

30% off
Entire Store

Beginning July 7 * ?? 
11:00 -  6:00

* Weodcntftt * SsnUi*s Attic * Attic Bmblet
* Fettety * Ve/lmishci Wood * Dtp A Fepcom

/
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Deadline For Newt and Ada -  5:00 p .m . Tueadays FoMt R e m ilts  W ith  W a n t A d s Call998>4888

R e a l  E s t a t e
HOWE FOB SALE: 4 BR. 3 b«ii. fw.r 
hooM wi* up to 3 aciM in the Tahoka area. 
Can 797.6840 or S72-3429. 17hTc

FOR SALE: 2 bedfoom, 2 bath mobile boms. 
130-foot lot, R.V. ihdter.2carca>poft,refri)t- 
entcd air condiuoninf. 2121 Av«. J. 99S- 
4712. 18-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath houre, large 
concrete area. 17I2N.3id.Sbownb)rappoint- 
ment only. Phone 996-3413 or 996-5333.

22- tfc—  ----------------------- -— —  __j____
HO W E FOR SALE: To be moved or told on 
•mall acreage near Gruiland. Call 983-2676.

23- 4IP

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage 
in Tahoka. Phone 998-4284. Leave mettage 
on beeper phone.

24- 4ip

T-BARCCHJNTRYCLUBADDrnON:For 
Sale — 2 comer lota. Call after 6 pjn. 998- 
3436.

24-4IC

FOR SALE: Houre on large lot with 3 bed- 
roomi, 2 bathf, office, laundry area, lou of 
cabineu and closet (pace, cemral heat and air, 
storage shed, pecan trees, double caipoft, close 
to schoob. Call 327-5474. 27-tfc

T o r  R e n t

ROW E FOR RENT: CaU 998-3046 after 3 
pjn. . 2-tfc

LOTS OF ROOM: 3 Bed
room, 1-1/2 bath house, cen
tral heat, 4-car carport, de
tached storm cellar, 30'x60' 
m etal barn w ith concrete 
floor, located on six city lots In 
W ilson. One lo t equipped 
with mobile home hookup. 
Partial financing available.

COUNTRY HOME. 57 acres, 
irrigated land w ith cotton al
lotment. 1/4 mineral. 3-2-2 
Brick w ith Fireplace. Metal 
bam.

THREE BLO C KS FROM 
SCHOOL • Affordable 3Bed- 
room, 2 Bath, Single Garage. 
Central Heat/Air.

^£daaeeU  S te a U im
9 9 8 -4 3 4 3

R E A L  E S T A T E

NEW LISTINGS ...
LOOK AT THIS ONE. 3 bMhoonV2 
bath/1 ere gMsga. 1906 S. 1st

ONLY $25,188 for 3 betkooms, 1 bath, 
livingAlining srea. Cirpoit Outbuildings 
on large lot

LOTS OF ROOM. Cm be used as busi
ness or home. 3 badrooms cn 3 loia. Am  
Becky's Place. Let's mske a deall 1812 
Lockwood.

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom hoitw, 2 
baih.4cargsrsge,basenwnt, tenant hoM  
on adjoining psopasty also for sals. Lo- 
caladatl729 N .lst

EXCEPTIONAL OPPOBTUHITY. 3 
BR, 2 B, good nei|Mx*txx>4 sssrensble 
lorn at 8-1/2% inieresL 1826 N. 4th. 
Shown by sppoinatnM osdy.

THtEDOFRENTINGr 3BR,2B, la v  
garage, fruit trees, collar on large hx. 2028 
N.6e.

WONDERFUL STARTER HOME: 
Near schoob. 3 BR,2B. Look ttthkl 2120 
N.4th.

NEED ELBOW BOOM? Wall, ytm’t  
kres k with ihb 4 BR, 3B, 2 livii« areas, 
nm porch, douUs csrpoit, kvga concma 
celbr, waier wall and waH-houas on large 
I0IS.2329AV0.JAN.7*.

BEGINNER'S DREAM: 2 BR, IB, 
laiga living, dinkig, also lasga Uliolian, 
aaparale 2-ov ganga with Stonge build
ing suachad. 1800 N. 6%.

CUTE: 3BR, 1-1/2 B, 1 oar v v ^  Make 
sppoinnnMlo sea dib oarel N. Ml

CLOSE TO TOWN: 3 BR. 1 B, 1 ere 
M21AUU.M.

SOUTHWEST
REAl ESTATE

LAWNS MOWED, edged md trimmed. 
Charles bham. CaU 998-4633.

24-ltp,4tc

TELEPHONE A CATV jacks instaUed, 
moved, repaired — pre-wired. Call Kirby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1331. 23-4tp

ALTERA'nONS: AUkinds.JeanCimy.998- 
4776,1629 N. 7th. 36^fc

DAN'S REFRIGERATION A Appliance 
Reprer. Refrigerators, freezen, window uniu. 
Affofdable prices and work that is guaranteed 
in writing. 998-4323. 18-lq>

Garage^ S a l e V

cS e n io r €}ltiaBeiHi
MENU )

L y u  C o B ity  M erc lu u rts  
A p p n e iR te  Y o v r B m Iim m !

U N IQ U E  SALES 
O P P O R T U N IT Y
Offering fast start bonus 
programs, high commis
sions. Tahoka. Monthly 
performance bonuses. 

Insurance available.
C A L L

1-800-999-4712
E.O.E.

N o t i c e

PLANT SALE.2124 S. 2nd, Tehoka. Thurs
day. 8:30 a.m. Flowen and hanging baskeu.

27-ltc

GARAGE SALE. 1428 N. 2nd. 8 am to 4 pm 
Friday, July 3. Clothes, household goods, elec
tric cooktop, built-in dishwasher. 27-lip

GARAGESALE.Thursday A Priday.8:30u> 
3:30. Bicycles, Aunimre, toys, hand-painted t- 
shitts, Christmes deconrians, much more.2301 
N. 1st. Nance-Dnper-Smith. 27-ltp

GARAGE SALE. Friday only. 1824 S. 1st 8 
am til 7 27-ltc

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE. Thursday A | 
Friday, 9 am til 7 Miscellaneous dothes snd 
misceUaneous itenu. 2118 Lockwood.

27-ltc

MUL'n-FAMILY GARAGE SALE. Fri
day, July 3rd, only. 8 am to 3 pm. 2148 S. 2nd.

27-Iip

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE. Friday, July 
3rd, 8:30 til 3 p.m., and Saturday, July 4,9 to 
11 am (no early birds). Simmons crib and 
maitreas with matching dresser, $223; W.D. 
Wilkins white brass daybed frame, S100; sofa, 
high chair, chairs, step stool, adult attd 
children'a clothing, baskets, bikes, stroijj|n, 
di^reries and sewing pettems, and much jupk, 
odds and ends. 1901 13th in Wilson. 27-ltc

CARPORT SALE. Friday, I  to 7, and Saiur- 
day.Sto I2nooa. 1721 N. 3rd. Lou of girls, 
ladies and men't dothes • to be sold very 
d ie ^  Stuffed animals, Cenunodore computer 
with primer. Mary Kay Coemetic carrying 
casM and other miscellaneous. 27-ltc

GARAGE SALE. 2016 N. Main. Lou of 
misceUaneous kettM. Thursday A Friday.

27-ltp

GARAGE SALE. 2001 Ave. R. lYiursday 9- 
6. Friday 9-1. Dining table and chairs, bafay 
stroUer, boys 16-inch bike, child tractor with 
trailer, boys dothes, lou of misceUaneous. 
Bueetmsnn A Craig. 27-ltp

GARAGESALE. 2220N. 4th. Thursday 9-6, 
Friday 9-12. Clothes • toddler to aduk; toys; 
toy boxes; exercise machine; bicycles; miscel- 
larwotts. 27-Iip

GARAGE SALE. 2021 S. 6lh. Thursday A 
Friday, $-3. Clothes - men's, wemen's and 
children's; misceUaneous items. ZJ-ltp

YARD SALE. 2402 N. 4th. Thursday, July 2. 
and Friday, July 3 .9  am -3 pm, weather per- 
mkting. 27-ftc

WILL DO HOUSE CLEANING - 
Sofie at 628-6277. 26-2ip

GET IN ON THE FUN thb aummert Take 
l»ano ktsonal AU agu, aU stylet, Wednea- 
days at Hist Bapust Church. CaU 794-6733.

26-2IC

NAPKINS AND 
STA'nONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and abowers.
Variety of colon.

TAHOKA DRUG • 9N-4041

Hel p  W a n t e d
HELP WANTED. Fart-timc cook needed at 
Wagon Wheal ReataunmtinNewHama.TBxaa. 
Contact Laura Smith 924-7406. 27-3tc

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Appfy ki 
person at Tahoka Care Cetuer. 32-tfc

F ^ ' ' S , a l e '

FOR SALE: Early American coffee uMe, 
onute sweg lamp, headboard and mUa. Caah 
only. 998-4283; 1629 Ave. P. 27-ltp

GENTLE KID'S HORSE f o r ^ :  12 yn 
old, ridden in pUy days snd parades; heading 
cattle. CaU 998-3142, Doug Taylor. 26-tfc

I r i i g n t i o n  S y s t e t n s '

IRRIGATION 
PROpUCTSg INC.

Vallwy Pivot Systom s
4SR1 OIrevto Rm H 
Lubfcoofc, Trexa*

765-5490

• C a r d  o f  T f i a i i k  s

Tbs family of Charles RHandan on would 
Uku lo thank Aa town of Tahoka for ihair 
kindnaaa in our liaM of tofvow. Tha uto of tha 
Chmch of O ubt arenax waa daaply apprad- 
ared.Hriab a wondaiftsi community and vary 
thoughtfuL We alao would Ukt to thank Billie 
Whkearrdher staff for tha haipfulmanore in 
which Ihty hdpad tha family in our rime of 
naad. Onoa again, thank you.

Hm family of 
Choilii B. Honderaon 

T l l tp

Our thanks for the prayers, cards, flowen, 
memofiab and food prepaiailon givaa to us in 
dm hraa of our Itsvad ona.

BapucianywcappmHaiathacaregivanby 
Dr. Wright, die hospital staff and EMS. Thanks 
to Doug HaU for Ida oomfoiting prayara and 
Mivice.

Wa am eaptciaUy glad 10 UvB in tha fkw 
oommuniQr of auch caring paople.

Tha Qini Sikei Family 
Emily Sikes 

Jolane Tomlkiaon A Family 
Pallida Tabor A FamUy 

_____________________________ 27-ltc

DaarPrionda,
Thank you for your txpnaaians of love 

and oonoem during my aaoeat iUnaaa. Bafa« 
aick waa not htckided in my aummar plans. 
However, my days have baan brightrei ad by 
yourthoughtfuktaai , Your prayara, vlaka, and 
so many other Irindnasaes balpad more than 
you know.

Onoa again, you have shown me that friend
ship b  a prioeleu gift from Ood.

I ocuni my Uesaingf udnefa induda baing 
a pert of this wonderftil communky.

Ntn Adams 
27-ltp

8/kLEOFFABM REAL ESTATE 
1644 ecres, more or less, Lyrm County, Texas.

The Pamiers Home Administsetion (FmHA) wiU sell at a Trustee's Fosedosure Sale to the 
Mghest bidder or bidden, for cash, at the steps fronting the doors on the Nprdi Side of the Court 
House in Lynn County, Texas at 10:00 aju. or wkhin 3 hours thereafter on Tuesday, July7,1992.
HuHA mininul bid b  $33,197.00. For specific infannatian coniaa the HuHA County Si$re- 
visor, Curtb Barlow. Box 389, Tahoka, Texas 79373, Phone § ($06) 998-1569. /7 6 -2 ic

NOTICE O F FLUORIDE LEVEL IN WATER 
The City of WUion has been notified by the Texas Depaitmcm of HoaiUi that the water being

supplied by our system exceeds the maximum consikuam level for fluoride eaUbUaSed by the 
dcpaitmcnt'a "Safe Drinking Water AcL"

The Moifries of water from the Wilson lysiemconutn 4.1 milligrams of fluoride per Uter. 
end the department tet|uires the city lo notify aU customers. There b  no kiuncdiree health hazard
for drnking water containing fluoride at this level except that u  could cause mottling (brown 
Slain) on the teeth of children under 14 yean of age.

All the denlisis in this area are aware of the fluoride level.
The City will continue lo search for ahemaie sources of supply and will investigree any 

•vmilable ireaimem techniques to lower the levd of our fluoride if they are affordabb at aO.
Bottled water b  available for familiea with children under the lye of 14 years at the City 

Office at no coat
Roy Isham, Soperiniendem 

City of Wilson Water System 
1-ltc

Beauty is a pled|;e tif  the possible ctmformity between the s<h i1 and 
nature, and consequently a ground of faith in the supremacy of the 
gtxxi.

—Getirge Santayana

NO. 2382 
ESTATE OF

CASTELL HELEN NELSON, deceased 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OT LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OFTHE ESTATE OF 
CASTELL HELEN NELSON, Daceuad

Nodoe b  hereby given that original Letters of Administration upon the Eaiaie of Castell 
HalanNebon.Daoaaaed, were granted to Prank H.Boatick on the 24th day of line, 1992, by the 
County Court of Liren County, Texaa. All persons having claims against said eaiete are hereby
reqneatad to pieaM aeme to him within the lime p re^b ed  by bw. The post addteas for there 
pnipoteab:
Batele of Caaiell Helen Nelson Pi»w H.
ofolhrenyB. Wright Adminbiratoraf the Estate of
FO. Box 729 Castell Helen Nelson
THwke,TX 79373 27-lic

Commodity Schedule
July S-TahokaOmununity Cen

ter 10 ajn. lo noon and 1 p jn , to 4 
pjn.

July 10- Tahoka Senior Citizens 
9:30 ajn, to 12:30 pjn .

TRAMS SgU IFlIB IfT  
RALES. IN8TALLATION A SERVICE

-- FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

ftM 'fVM EM fiiM to-Phone 63B-a97J

A bettfod • WILBON. TEXAS

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y
Vmtmrmns or mHdowo oimU mb 

ortto HooS Itol^ or oSiSco h 
elahn bonoSta, cowiActi

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

of eaeft lasak at Ifte 
CoudhouM -  Tihoka. Texas

P asch a l Ptam blna
joumarimn nunwreu uewweansooa

AreWtorre**!
MMmasOv inmariiaiii

HARMON90N FERTILIZER
SFRAVBIO A CHEMICALB

■re tat • New Heme. TX TSSas 
Oere:|SOI|aM-7Ma • Hreere:(*oe«M̂ 77aa

TreenrHsmwww LaanHwieresre
topORMeiOl Mebae:(S0eato«O7

L8R Constracthm
FREE ESTIMATES 

RooAib ^ Now Conefrudion — Remodaing 
/IddOn (Caiporta, ext) -  PainlnB -  

CebinMB (KMeben B Bato)
IB Ww4e M Carpeiilry Wortt CMI > Inquire

c ^ o m tio ix m  cM 'axdw axE  

and

KEITH PASCHAL 
[Owner

P.O.BDX8N  
Taboha.Ti 78378 99B-S016

U m ryO m m
99S-5079

stCeOW BBB 8B8B • A w . (BOM R37-BaBl

1600 M ain
P.O. Boot 550  •  T d io k a . I X  79373

Maiy Kay Products
Carol DoUun

GOMaULT/lNT

July  4-10
M onday: S w i»  Steak, Gravy, 

R ke , Spinach, Roll, Applerauce 
Cake.

Tncadajr. Hambui^ger Pitty. Au 
Gratin Potatoes, Vegetables, Roll. 
Cake.

W ednesday: Salmon, Cairot & 
Raisin Salad, B lack-eyed Peas, 
Combread, Salad.

T h o rad ay : Spaghetti, Green 
Salad, Garlic Bread, Cobbler.

Friday: Baked Chidten, Rice. 
Broccoli W/Cheese, Roll, Jello.

TMioka
CiTBCtlllBr

• IBWSouATASPn I 
* Tahoka, Tm w TBBTB

DIANE RKMAS

99W300

V e g e ta b le s  
A r e  R e a d y  

at
Hawthorne Organic Farm

6  m i le s  Eaat o f T a h o k a
Phone 5275279

Phone 908-4343 • 16(X>Mein • Tehoka

C a lb t l lO '^ a U t e r
/  FuoenJ Home

satvmcrmENTm SOUTH fLAiNS

RK>iAROCALV«J,0  a00l« h 8lraei
Praetdeni (ComeroMatiaE)
•Oe-70B-56S6 Lubtook, Teaea 79401

Tremt You Uke FtmSr Bectume We Cart*

Robert fi. Abbe air.
Bookkemping and Income Tax Servian

6 8 8 - 8 8 6 8

1206LumedM)Aw. * P.O. Box 21 
WMon, Teaw 7M81

SamPridinorsASonAsrIilSprtyIng

S O U T H  P L A I N S  C E L L U L A R

j ^ L i a t K T Y j —
CamuuiFHb e

NETWORK *

B a r ^  Y o u n g

laifBteoheRl MbM
.TenwTMia

PriiTjing

Pet Birds

(aOB)9l»4711
TM«ka.TX7BB7B

[Heme
Ibe Ljan County Neva

T-SAR ABIFOflT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone

Naional Group Lie
_______  IneuranoeCempanF

lndM(kiel*Qfoup*HeeMh*lBa

JodyEdwrds
Oflae: <•(») 7m!S S * ? m3 bV » ) 7944»7<8B 

NationalQfOupMafketIng 

am  A Leap an  • tuM t aa • UMedt. TX 71

Advertisinq 
P ays . . .

CsN ths Lynn County Nsws 
996-4888
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S t John Lutheran Church'i 7Sth 
AnniverMiy committee it tpontoring a 
garaga tale and bake tale on Saturday, 
July 18, from 8*30 em .- 4 p jn . The fu n ^  
raiaed from thia tale will be uted to offtet 
the ooett of the aeivicea and Ceativitiet of 
the oongregation't 7Sth aimivertary 
which win be held in Joiuary 1993. 
Matching fundt for thit project have been 
approved by the Aid Attodation for 
Lutherant (AAL) branch number 
7946207.Thoae penoni having meidian- 
dite to donate to thit project are atked to 
bring it to dte church on Friday, July 17. 
If F rid ^  it inconvenient you may leave 
your merchandite with Robert Abbe and 
he win tee that it gets to the church on 
Friday.

Young At Heart held a special pot- 
hick dinner and Bingo playing day on 
June 25. Twenty-two people showed iq> 
for the food and games. The July meeting 
will be at the regular time and place.

***
Anyone or any organization in the 

Wilton area who has information of news

THURSDAY. JULY 2,1992 
Cor the papar can call roe and I will get thit 
mformation to the paper ao that it can be 
puUithed. Thit will include thank-you 
notioet (for which there it a email charge), 
bridal and ahower araiouncementa and 
the related photoe, (photos will be re
turned if you tay that you want them 
back), and what-ever cite you have that 
might be newsworthy. However, the edi
tor retervet the right to accept cr not 
accept material, at well u  the r i ^  to edit 
any material submitted.

•ee
Wilton ISD’t  tununer reading pro

gram it off to a good start with 18 stu- 
denu signed up on the fast day. The 
primary grade students are reading abook 
about pigs and the elementary grade stu
dents are reading a book called “The 
BorrowCTs.*’ At they read the book, the 
elemetUary level students are using such 
items as Lincoln Logs and similar hands- 

on itenu to create their ingestions of 
what the story it saying to them. They ate 
alto using the classroom computer sys
tem to work on language skills such at 
comtrining simple sentences into com
plex sentences.

***
The First B aptist Church of Wilson is 

pleased to aimounce that it’s Hispanic 
Mission will begin having church ser
vices this Sunday, July S. Pastor Ruben

Perez, of Slaton, stated that Sunday 
School will meet at 9:43 ajn. with the 
worshipterviceat 11 ajn. Sundry evening 
worship services will be at 6 pjn. Bro. 
Perez extends a cordial invitatkm to ev
eryone to come and worah^ with them.

Baseball Trivia:
Answer to laat week’s question! 

Denny Alnge played for the Toronto 
Blue Jays from 1979 to 19tl. His Ufa* 
rime batting averags Is J J t .

This week’s question: Wniter 
Johison'srecordcf3508MrikttmUkut»d 
56 years until 1983 whm three pitchers 
passed it. Name a ll three.

Fund Established 
For O*Donnell Man 
Injured In Wreck

Donations are being accepted at 
the First National Bank of O’Donnell 
fOTRoel Ramirez, who was injured in 
a two-vehicle collision two weeks 
ago in O ’Donnell. He suffered head 
and leg injuries, and remains in a 
Lubbock ho^iial.

The fund for Ramirez was estab
lished by his friends at Little’s Gro
cery in O ’Donnell.

Tmhokst Youth 
PsutM psrto In 
ContoronoB

C rystal B arrien tez , M yra 
Coodatco, Oeiardo Torres and Chris 
Rodriguez, of Tahoka, w e^  among 
nearly 3(X) students statewide to par
ticipate in the National Hispanic 
Institute’s 1992YoungLeadersCon- 
ference Great DdMtie, held at Austin 
College in Shem un June 10-13.

Now in its seventh year, the Young 
Leaders Conference is designed to 
recognize  leadersh^ and help His
panic students learn effective written 
and oral communication. The great 
ddiaie is the final event of the confer
ence, bringirtg together participonts 
fora last, double-elimiruaion tourna
ment o f speaking events.

The National Hispanic Institute is 
a  non-profit organization dedicated 
to improving the number of opportu
nities Hispanic student leadm  have 
in thd r persoiud lives and future ca
reers.

Shop tm Tahoha

PICK UP YOUR 
FREE GAME 
TICKET TODAY!

-, -f

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JUNE28“JULY4,1992

TAHOKA STORE #182

LAY’S®
POTATO
CHIPS

REGULAR $1.49 
NOW ONLY

MELLO-CRISP
SLICED
BACON
1 LB. PKG.

ALLSUP’S CLOVIS AREA SUPERVISOR, JAY 
RNNELL (RIGHT), PRESENTS GERALD J. 
ELUOTT VlflTH THE FIRST $1000 CHECK WON 
PLAYING ALLSUP’S “EASY MONEY” GAME.
UBBY*S3 0Z.CAN
POTTED
MEAT
30$ EACH OR 3 *1
FRESH
NECTARINES 
PLUMS OR 
PEACHES
YOUR CHOICE 4J1

BEEF. CHEESE 9  GREEN 6 h IU
ALLSUP'S
CHIMICHANGA
FOR ONLY 89«
DUBUQUE
SLICED
BOLOGNA
12 OZ. PKQ. 89«
DUBUQUE
COOKED
HAM
8 OZ. PKG.

$ - |  5 9

CHERRY MASH O  
CANDIES
85# EACH OR ' ™ * 1
ASSORTED FLAVORS
FUN SNAX O  
COOKIES /
6 OZ. BAG FOR 89®
LOLUPOP
SQUEEZE
POP
REGULAR 00# FOR ONLY 69®
**AMERICAN LABEL** OR LIGHT A TAI
CAMPBELL'S 
V-8 JUICE
48 0Z .C A N

av
$ - | 3 9

BARS
WALL
98# BACH OR FOR

H ILL DAY** PROCLAIM ED BY MAYOR -  Tahoka M ayor Jkn 
Solomon presented a  proclamation to retiring Loretta (M a) Hill Tuesday 
afternoon designating June 30, 1992 as “M a Hill Day** in Tahoka, in 
honor of her retirem ent after 50 years of working in the public here. A 
reception was held all day Tuesday a t Parker Pharm acy, where M rs. HOI 
has worked fo r the past 24 years. 'The proclam ation read , in p art, “Ma 
Hill has served the citizens in Tahoka and Lynn County for m any years, 
expressing a  high degree o f care and compassion for all o f the cldiena of 
this City and  the weifare of the people she served; and has devoted her 
time, skill, energies and particularly her sympathetic understandfaig to 
the people o f Tahoka and Lynn County, and those organizations and  the 
causes promoting and benefitting the peopie of Lynn County, and the 
country which she ioves so weil, thereby earning and com m andipg the 
high esteem of her fellow citizens... and it is fitting, ju st and proper that 
this community express its appreciation and gratitude for a  woman 
whose deeds shali be long rem em bered, and that it give this, its expression 
of gratitude and appreciation to Loretta *^a** Hili for herself and  her 
c o m j n u n i l j M r v i c e j j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ N N ^

W I L L  Y O U  H 0 9 T I V I E ?
‘‘S h a re  y o u r  w o rld  w ith  m y  w o r ld ! 

The w a lls  m u s t co m e  d o w n !"
American Jnlercuilural 

Student Exchange
A nofviv at W Mnw WucUoril lounMon

Texas
Eleanor Tatsch
CALL NOW CMINOW

(817)467-4619 
or 1-800-SIBLING

TOUproiMtM
M.I0WrUOENThM
acUMNNw*

wlfOMlMM
memtfmmHthttl

#g#f
Martt
from

FMorKf

la
BEWARE OF 

TOO MUCH SUN
Too much itun can lurn an aniicipalad plaasurabla 

vacation into day* of ceaaalaaa |win and diacomforl. With 
just a little caution and a good auntan product, you can 
prevent both agony and daya of unsightly paaling sf your 
akin. Expose yourself to tho f n, with pim ty of o good 
suntan preparation lightly pottad on the akin, for a short 
time to start. Then as your suntan develops taks mors sun 
each day.

Watch out for those foggy days with the tun  hidden. 
Ultra-violet rays con filter through to give you a burn. 
Protect your eyes with a pair of sunglasses, craalad to filler 
out most of the harmful ultra-violsl rays. Stop in and wo 
will be glad to help you select dependable protactian 
against the sun.

’A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre- 
scrlptlons. health  needs and othec pharm acy products. 
We consider th is tru s t a  privilege and a  duty.*

May we be your personal family pharmacy?

P R B U C R I P T I O K  C H B M I t T B
Phone (806) 006-4041 
If Busy Dial 008-4720

1810 Mala street • Thhoha. Ttaaa

W e a c c e p t m oet th ird -p a r ty  
P re sc rip tio n  D rug F irm s

R.riRHRyR'KHP.'i/R" •'i R̂'k
C m  '  . 4  \ r

sta tew ide Cbtsslfled X j  Advertlalim Network 
Advertise In 3 0 6 'HezEas n ew sp ^ ie rs  for only $ 2 6 a  

Reach 3  MILLION’Dexans. Call th is  new spaper far detatis.
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